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BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Sunday, January 14th, 2018

Held in Suite 1200 of the .lJn¡vers¡ty Center ot 3600 McTovish Sfreef in Montreol, Quebec, H3A 0G3

Attendance: Munavvar Tojiboeva (President), Maya Kop arkar - vi eans (Vice-

President lnternal), Jemark Earle (Vice-President Student Life o ember at

Large), Simon Shubbar (N/ember at Large), lsabel[a Ande embe [/orcos

(Member at Large), Alexander Scheffel (Member at La Lew e

Regrets: Ellen Chen (N4ember at Large), Sophi

Lokesh (l ntern ationa I Student Representative,

AGENDA

1. Caltto Order: 19:09;

2. Adoption of the

3. Judicial Board

The President

Governance, A rti

Board' n;b)p ution t

B Directors three options according to lnternal Regutations of

rd rs can either a) pass a resolution ratifying the Judicial

the opinion back to the JudiciaI Board; or c) pass a

e chaffer ber at La ana

ng)

r

resotutio ing t i nion of the JudiciaI Board if it conctudes that the opinion of the J udicial

Board was rea e or was motivated by factors inctuding, but not [imited to, racism,

obia or conflict of interest - such a resolution should require a 4l5rhsexism, coll

majority. Di erson that the J-Board or Chief Justice cannot be contacted for future

clarification durin and wonders about their explanation for this. She questions if it were timing or if it

were a bad idea m g forwa rd. Di rector Lew states that he betieves they said it was out of their

mandate. lf there is an issue, they can review it afterwards instead of on the fty

The motion to ratify passes with 5 in favour and 3 abstentions (Director Koparkar, Director Scheffet, and

Director Lew).

Before moving on, DirectorAnderson asks, regarding paragraph 100, which mentions either a GA or

referendum question, did we decide on which was best? The President confirms that the

nGt

rge),

at La
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recommendation is for online ratification. The President spoke with the CEO and Etections SSMU, and

since the Board just ratified the decision, it will go to an ontine vote tomorrow. ltwon't be on the same

ballot as the VP Finance, but for quorum's sake it would make sense to start both ballots at the same

fime.

4. ApprovaI of Legislative CounciI Resolutions;

a, Motion to vote on the Motion Regarding Modification of I lations of

Representation and Advocacy. There is no opposition n abstains. This

motion iSAPPROVED;

b. Motion to vote on the Motion Regarding th

President (Finance). There is no opposition S P

c. Motion to vote on the Motion to Ad om on incial

Rep resentation Terms of Refe sition. on iSAPPROVED;

5. HVAC Update;

T

The Iease for 2075 Robert-Bou

GeneraI N4anagerwitI be meeti

sooner, but they had their fu

exact Iist, but it witl be

6. Adjour

Tre Mansdoerfer, P dent

of the Vice-

ce-President Student Life and SSM U

in the building. They would've met

ent Student Life doesn't have the

been housed in Pee[, plus an additionalfew

n

N

on fo

Next

willbe
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